ABSTRACT ' Various countries in the Mediterranean Basin and other arid and semi-arid regions are facing a gap between water supply and demand. This gap is closely linked with agricultural production and environmental issues. It is probably due to small amounts of precipitation and low availability of natural water sources. Special ventures have to be undertaken in order to supply water at adequate quality for all requirements. These can be accomplished by development of additional water sources that currently are considered marginal. The additional sources include saline ground water, treated wastewater and runoff water and are usually required to augment the limited supply fiom the regional conventional high quality local sources. The paper presented options for development of the marginal water sources in arid zones in conjunction with minimising the dependence on high quality water. Domestic secondary effluent is a valuable water source for reclamation however, additional treatment is required to use it for unrestricted purposes. It can be achieved primarily by implementation of the membrane technology, namely ultrafiltration (UF) and reverse osmosis (RO) stages.
INTRODUCTION Vater Sources in And Regions
ure water is a scarce commodity in n isparate arid and semi-arid regions. H :arcity or water stress. This gap betwet ._ I -. _ . . * _ * * -. Across the world, water gaps are due to a senes of lactors that mclude agricultural consumption, industrial development and the intentions of self-sufficiency in food production. Advancement in standards of living, over pumping of ground waters, restricted precipitation due to climate changes and deterioration in quality and supply. All are tied to water demand, agricultural production and environmental issues. The Environmental issues are getting increased attention last decades due to sensitivity to water quality and contamination of aquifers and soils and potential reduction in agricultural productivity. It is associated with contaminants migration into the groundwater and increase in hazardous e e --
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-----.-_ -. _ _ c constituents content, which limit the use for averse purposes. The accumulation of sal b in the upper agricultural production soil layers and as well in the ground water hinders as well natural use of the groundwater and surface waters.
Frequently the limited precipitation and related water shortage is associated with geographical and seasonal distribution. The sharp geographical variation in precipitation and consequently in availability of water is a typical phenomena in dry regions. Special venture have to be undertaken in order to supply water and at adequate quality for all needs. Most of available water is consumed for agricultural purposes (Table 1) . 
'Missing data
However, due to limited availability of water this picture is gradually changing and agriculture will soon rely on marginal water sources, primarily domestic effluent. Actual human water consumption is in the range of 50 to 100 m3/inh.yr, subject to living standards and geographical location ( There are several strategies to restrain the gap between supply and 'demand. One common route is to import water from external sources for use in main consumption sites. These include transporting water fiom the Sierra Mountains in Northern California to the southern part of the state, from Malaysia to Singapore, and from Turkey to northern Cyprus. A 400 cm diameter pipe system consisting of two separate branches at a total length of approximately 1900 km is installed to transport water from the sandy dune desert to the fertile coastal strip in Libya (the Great Man-Made River Project, 1989). One reys water from Tazerbo and Kufrah well fields in the direction of the agricultural strip ighazi and Sirt with continuation to Tobruk and the other branch conducts water fiom Sarir ell fields to the fertile gulf strip between Tripoli and Sirt. Total final flow will be around I.
Complementary water amounts can be obtained in arid regions by using cloud see&ng methods in order to enhance precipitation and for aquifer enrichment. High quality water can as well be pumped from the sea and treated to a drinking quality by implementing membrane technologies.
THE ADDITIONAL WATERS
In addition to the above sources water scarcity in arid zones can be expelled by gradual development of local marginal water sources. Additional water sources development is subject to regional and periodical needs, economic and environmental considerations, and future prospects (Brimberg et al., 1994) . In order to reduce the dependence of water supply on external sources and alleviate the problems associated with over-pumpage, it has become necessary to develop the non-conventional and not yet fully exploited water sources existing primarily in the desert regions. These additional water sources have a number of characteristics. Conductivity (EC) and is in the general EC range of 2 to 7 dS/m. Saline water is primarily used for direct agricultural irrigation, and for recreation, industry and toilet flushing. Desalination of saline water looks to be more economic attractive than seawater desalination. Application of saline water for irrigation of agricultural crops is associated with improved h i t s quality due to higher sugar content as expressed by the BRK values. _ _ _ _--
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Removal of the dissolved solids from the saline water can be Drimarilv accomplished by implementation sl Dissolved Solids (TDS) everse osmosis (RO) and aictrouiaiysis tau) are me ieaaing aavancea recnnoiogies in warer qumiry improvements. ~u n o n water is generated durIng sparse rainram events dutlng the wet (mnter) season. In areas w i t h low soil surface permeability the floodwater can be diverted to special facilities and stored for fhture needs mainly for the summer supplementary irrigation. Relatively high capital investments are required for the collection, storage and distribution of the water to the consumption sites. The stochastic nature of runoff water supply raises reliability issues and difficulties to use this water efficiently. Although the low stability, the high quality water and the potential to retain large volumes are advantageous in regions with scarce conventional waters.
In arid regions ROW can be used efficiently by implementation of water harvesting met1 1994). Harvesting methods include collection of the ROW close to the contribution catchment of various sizes (Oron and Enthoven, 1992) .
J. to evaluate costhenefit criteria of different approaches of reducing salinio :r hazardous inputs.
iods (Boers, basins and One of the directions that need further attention is the urban runoff. The use of the urban runoff should be linked with the urban planning. Urban planning should take into account broader design aspects besides the water for the general welfare of the community. Urban ROW can be collected and reused for artificial aquifer recharge due to the intense urbanisation processes that limit the free surface areas for natural ground water recharge.
Treated wastewater, and primarily domestic treated sewage can be reused for a large pattern of possibilities, primarily for agricultural irrigation (Asano et al., 1992) . The major drawbacks of TWW use are the high capital investment in the treatment facilities and equipment, the dual piping system required to distribute it separately from potable water, effluent quality control and additional required precaution to minimise health and environmental risks. Treatment level as related to the purpose of reuse is of extra concern. The nutrients contained in the TWW are, however, beneficial for agricultural use (Oron et al.,
THE EXPANDED HOLISTIC APPROACH % When trying to optimize the use of waters, primarily in regions with scarce high quality conventional sources a broad view of all related factors have to be taken into account. That approach allows including most related aspects such as water quality and readability of supply, environmental issues, public concern and safety offood production. The two-linked leading components are: (a) field experiments and related construction and maintenance of the treatment and renovation systems, and (b) development dementation of management models, taking into account environment, economic and social allowing 1, pathogens and othc .--ylvuuww. s.llv ..astewater is responsible for the treatment prior to disposal or to reuse by the interested organisations. Domestic
wastewater is primarily treated i n stabilisation pond systems. Stabilisation ponds are mainly popular in small communities and in regions with abandon land. In large urban areas the wastewater is treated implementing advanced methods. The advanced svstems include aerated lagoons, activated sludge, anaerobic phases and lately also Sc :tors (SBR). Industrial wastewater is mostly treated separate streams on the manui uate levels and subsequently is disposed to the main sewerage systems. *-In the greater Tel-Aviv area (Dan Region, Israel)) the domestic wastewater is treated in a combination of activated sludge and nitrification and denitrification phases. Annual raw sewage discharge is currently around 120x1 O6 m3/yr, treating the wastewater of a population of about 1 . 4~1 O6 inhabitants (Kanarek and Michail, 1996) . The effluent is subsequently injected into the aquifer (Soil Aquifer Treatment, SAT) and then pumped for irrigation (Fig. 3) . The Dan Region plants demonstrates the holistic approach (a) wastewater treatment; (b) additional treatment during effluent flow to the coastal aquifer; (c) increased water storage in the aquifer; (d) prevention of sea-water intrusion, and (e) effluent pumping from aquifer for agricultural irrigation. The simultaneous targets fulfilled during SAT demonstrate the complexity of the approach however, provide solutions to a series of issues. The difficulties associated with the wastewater quality recalls for advanced approaches. Sol are based on separation of the wastewater streams (Fig. 4) . Treating each waste stream sepm adapting specific tratemnt method, fiequently with less expensive than the composite sewa; Streams separation according to quality providers better tratemnt conditions. Subsequ reclamation alternatives are improved. ne of them itely allows ge streams. ently, also
